
MUSIC A/TSOUTH STREET KAJPTIST
OHUROH TO-l>AY.

aiornlng 6ervico.
Solo, selected. 'Miss Plovlau Martin.
Solo. "Some Time We'll Understand."

Mr. CM. S. Hnyos. ,
Evening service.
(Anthem. 'SLead 'Me. Saviour."
¦Duett. 'tMy Faith Hooks Up to Thee,"

(Mrs. N. H; Dflshlell and Miss Flovian
(Martin..
Solo, "Defend >Mc Still," Mrs. N. H.

Dashi-ell. -----

POTTY STEALING.
iA white man, while under the Influ¬

ence of liquor, walked Into Mr. Wil¬
liams' store, on Market street, last
night and took a bottle of whiskey
from oft his shelf and walked off. He
wns arrested and was loekeTl up for
examination oa Monday.
A negro named H. Stewart walked

into the store of Mr. Ilyslop, corner
of Middle and South streets, und stole
a ham. He was arrested and was
locked up for examination on Monday.

OHTKF OF POLICE REPORT.
.Chief of Police Tynan lias made his

report to the Mayor, showing the fol¬
lowing 'arrests made for. the month of
Febjuary:
Disorderly conduct....
Drunk and disorderly.
Drunk.
tAesault.
Dnrceny.
Felony. ...

Violating city ordlnan

Total num'her of arrests-BOI
SUNUWDAIM SOCIETY M EETJNG.
The Sunbeam Society of South Street

Baptlat Chuiv.h will meet this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. A choice programme has
been prepared. Tim Following persona
havo kindly consent, d to take p.trt:
airs. House, solo, "The Prodlgul Boy;"
CMiss Pablo, solo, selected; Miss Dooms,
recitation, selected; Miss Evil Wilklns,
solo, selected. The meeting will be in
the new church and the large pipe or-
.g.m will be used. Come with us. You
are welcome.

MISSIONARY MEET INC.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Sunday School M.'.ssl'anary Society, or
Court Stre.'t Pr'sbytor'an church, will
be held In ithe lecture room this after¬
noon at 3.30 o'clock.
The Rev. Mr. Hoggs WlH deliver theaddress. (Music under 'the leadership of

Mr. C. A. Carney. All arc Invited to be
present.

IM BKRKILISY
Your attention Is called to tl.e advet-

tisement of Duugherty's Departmentstore. They will sell this' week lie.
tinbleached cotton, extra heavy, forGc. Give them a call.
Rev. M. W. Hutler, who has been

suffering of threatened membraneous
croup, has Improved so as to he able to
conduct his usual morning and even¬ing service at Main Street Chilsti.m
church to-day.

IJunior Endeavorers will meet at 2:.'!0i
p. m. and the Y. P. S. C. 10. at t p. m.The public Is cordially Invited to at¬
tend any or all of these services.
Chestnut Street Methodist church,Rev. R. M. Chandler, pastor.Preach¬ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rose¬

bud Society moots this afternoon, atwhich Miss Eva Baker will sing. She
will also sing at, the morning service.
Armstrong Memorial Presbyterianchurch, Rev. W. A. Slay.maker. pastor.(Preaching at 11 a. m. nnd 7:H0 p. hi.
The recital that was to have been

given by the Oratory and Vocal Class
of Rylttnd Institute last Frldoy nightlias been postponed until Friday even¬ing, March nth.
Some unknown parly look from thefront of Mr. \V. It. Dougherty's depart¬ment store a very c.ostiy bolt of dress

goods last nlgllvt between 7 airydi so'clock.
tA negro effected an entrance In O.Lot Taylor's establishment yesterdaymorning and carried away six pair of

pants and an overcoat. ll>- was found,yesterday evening and five pair of the
pants and overcoat recovered. The
negro, by frlghtingly using his pocketknife, made his escape.
The Herkley Cycle and Athletic Clubhave very nicely lilted up their rooms

over Armon Taylor's store. The clubhas .at present fitted out four rooms.
a reading room, sm iking room, gameroom and business otllce. They willsupply themselves with an extensivelibrary later on wQicn they get on aStronger basis. The rooms are openfrom 7 in the evening to 12 m., andduring those hours all are welcome who
may be pleased to call. The officers are
os follows: H. E. Roaric, president; F.Dashlell, vice-president; John Kirhy.secretary; .lohn Frost, treasurer; \V.C. Parker; Jr., assistant secretary. Theorganization won affected with thirteenmembers. Meetings will be held ev ryMonday night.
Miss Jeannotte Knox, formerly ofthe New England Conservatory ofMusic, now organist "f the SuffolkChristian church, who has been spen I-ing several days with Miss PaulineLarrabee, of Rylnnd Institute, has re¬turned to her home, In Suffolk.
WHY BROA'D-TIRiBD WMBEDS PAY

(Hoy Stone.)
A wagon going up hill requires more'force to draw It than when it is movedon a level. When a win el s!i ks In softsoil there i.s an elevation of the groundIn front of It equal td the depth of thesinking. When a narrow wheel sinksthree or four Inches In the ground theeffect is precisely the same as If thewagon was going up the same Inclinewhen the broad wheel is use I. but If itdoes not sink In the ground this obsta¬cle does not CX.!fit. The surface of thewheel does not interfere in the leanwith the draft of a wagon even onsolid, hard ground, and it must 1.vl-dent that the broad wheel will not cutInto a road as a narrow one will, andthus on soft roads must be easier draft.By the use of a broad-tired wagonwhen a new road Is being laid out. Itwill soon bo rolled hard nnd solid, sothat even a narrow-tired wagon willnot cut In, but attempt to make a roadduring the average harvest, winter ":.spring season, will narrow-tired wagonsand the Job w ill usually prove a failure.

FOR BEST COAT,. WOOD. IIAY, GRAINMill Feed, Ilrlcks, l.lme Sand, Cement,Baths, etc., call on J. H. JAOOCKS,corner Main street ond Mahone avenue.Both 'Phonos. Jal-tf
AT DOUGHERTY'S DEPARTMENT
store, 72-and 71 Chestnut street, thisweek C cent Unbleached Cottons, extraheavy, for & ceolB. uiaC-ii

Town of Suffolk
TWO WliEKSOF COURTS
It Looks as Though They Will Be Kepi

Busy The Full Term,

SPECIAL TERM OF CIRCUIT COURT

It Will Ho for ilio Trlnl ofn Klar Ilnui»

iijro Soll-Sellins Worin of Art.

Ills Hat Unveil Illm-Wlll itroct n

Handsome konKIchco . »iipilui
renn its Urriülödi

Suffolk, Va., March (Special.).For
the next two weeks U, will bo cour's
aiul their dolngB. It looks like*hey will
be wry llery. On Monday of next week
a special term or Circuit Court will be
convened here. It will be for the 'trial
or a big damage suit. Isaac T. Wilson
W*an!ts pay for an alleged breach of
(i retract. Following flic Circuit Court
c nil s N<ansemorid County Court with
in special grand jury ami big criminal
docket.

SELLING WORKS OF ART.
Miss Li/./.i . Nurhey is rapidly devel¬

oping into an a r lift who not only knows
ort when she sees it, but who knows
mow to make ft. Shu dtKsnH lose much
by stiel) knowledge. Her latest produc-
r'i .i. which Is called "Going Kiust,"
was to-day sold 'to Mr. William N.
Camp, of Albion, Fla. The painting was
in 11. Jit Is an outdoor scene, repre¬
senting 'the drivers and caittle anyone
the Highlands or Scotland. Miss Nur-
ney -has a numb r of orders ahead for
her works Of art.
Mr. Camp bought "Going Fast" as a

present for his brother, Mr. Paul D,
Camp, who lives at Franklin, Va. The
price paid was $75.

HIS HAT SAV'ED HIM.
Councilman George W. Trulut, who

was badly hurt a few days ago at his
cam-on mills, is getting better. There
are still bad scars where his head and
face mot Hying 'timber. Mr. Truitt's
hat .saved his life by 'breaking the
force.
TO CHILD NICE RESIDENCE.
Former Councilman Juniu.s T. Par¬

ker yesterday bought from R. H. Nor-
(1 .¦ei, of W( eft Norfolk, .the lot art the cor¬
ner ICllby street and Lee avenue. The
price was 5700. Mr. Parker will Im¬
prove the property and erect a prettyresidence. T.h .' 'present building -will
be pulled down or moved away.

13. M. Bruce and wife to-day conveyedby deed to M-ary Jan-; Skeeter, 37 acres
of land In Cypress (Magisterial District;consideration $135,

N'OPTiAtLi PERMITS SOLD.
Licenses -were ito-dny r»ald from the

cou-nty clerk's office, authorizing the
marriage of the following parties:Jot' Frank Ftaulk, 33, to Mary E. Hol¬land, 26, 'to be married on March Sth.
J. F. Gray, 23, to Charlotte Turner, lfi.The ceremony will be performed March10 th.

HE HARDLY FELT IT.
So quickly and swiftly was Jo>hnJohnson's (Inger out off .that he didn'tknow It till the blood warned him itthat

some: hlag was gone. Johnson is a col¬
ored man who works alt the plant ofih Nans 'on.nd Truck Package com¬
pany. He was working :Lt a cut-oft*
saw 'olay and the finger pot too near."¦he little buzzing machine. Johnson wassuffering<a grcal deal of pain 'to-night.

ATLANTA CHOIR LEAoJEfR.
At the coming services of revivalmeetings, which will begin at (the Bap¬tist Church on April 17th, music willform an attractive feature of the ser¬vices. Prof. it. A. Wolfsohn, of At¬lanta, Ca., has been engaged to leadthe choir. He will come some daysin advance and train the singers. As

a choir leader Prof. Wolfsohn is a
man or considerable note. He hastraveled with Rev. Sam Jones.

DON'T TEflJL THE POLICE.
Tt's a good thing to tell your troubles

to The Virginian instead of the police.It will help you. A lady one day thisweek lost a new shoe from a. package.She Inserted a little 2.1-cent add. for oneday and the shoe came home. Othe
troubles can lie remedied and wants
can be filled for anybody. The Vir¬
ginian has more readers In Suffolk than

You need a doctor many times when youdon't call one. You suiter pain in fiftyforms end yet won't call the doctor, be¬
cause) you hopo that tho pain "will go
away after a while." And, too, you know
by experience, that that first viait of tho
doctor is generally followed by many id hers,with the inevitable consequence of a bigbill " for professional services." You don't
know what to do for yourself or what to take.
But suppose that you could get free, ab¬

solutely free, tho advice of ono of the most

Ih the United States? You can. The phy¬sician is right here. Ho has an office in tho
building, ho has aBtiiff öf correspondents to
nssist him, and nnyono and ovoryone, who
needs medical advioo is invited to write to
him. If it's baby's health or mother's or
the health of any member of the family you
may write aboat, it, sure of u careful rend¬
ing of your letter, sure of a conscientious
diagnosis of your case,

R5!

if cure is pospiblc. Every letter will ho held
as a strictly confidential communication.Kt-mcmber these facts.
Wo olfor you medical ndvico from ono of

tho most eminent practitioners in tho UnitedStates, whether our medicines suit yourparticular ra:'o or not. We offer yqtt thisadvice at the cost of the two cent stampwhich it will lake to bring your letter to ouroffice. Address-tho Medical Iicuartment,.Dr. J. C, Aytr Co., Lowell, Masa.

all the Norfolk and, Richmond dalliescombined. Twenty-five cents will helpyou once. Three times will be half adollar
»HORT NOTES.

Former Councilman J. C. Bell, Mr.J. W. Lynch and Mr. John F. Hostet-ter returned to-duy from Klnston. N.C, where they went on Important lum¬ber business.
At the Baptist church Sunday morn¬ing Bev. J. F. Love, pastor, will takeabout "Mis-Matches;" at night It "willbe "How the Battle it* Won.".Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Llpmnn loft to¬day for the North. They will visitBaltimore, Philadelphia and New York.Isle of Wight County Court, JudgeG-oovge B. AllLso-n, presiding. rwIH

convene next Monday. M'any Suffolkbusiness men will go.Mr. B. M. Munro, of Waehington. D.C, was to-day In Suffolk vlsittiigfriends.
Messrs. W. A. Payne and M. C. Good-all, of Richmond, were ln Suffolk to¬day.
iMV. B. L. Brewer, Sr., father ofMayor Brewer, has been 111 for severaldays.
Miss Mary Deik, who teaches schoolIn Lower Parish, came to-day for ashort visit to Suffolk relatives.
"Word came to-day from Richmondthat Dr. George C. Vandcrslice, whohud been dangerously ill wltlh pneu¬monia, was better.

< The Actnn.
The ATOtna, the largest fire insurance

company jn America, has entered Suf^folk for business and placed its agencywith us.
Tn two fir.s, Chicago, 1S71, and Boston,1S72, this company paid out more thanfive million dollars, and never stop¬ped writing business for a day. The

company now has more than eight mil¬lion dollars surplus to policy holders,and we take gnat pleasure in offeringtill iits advantages to our patrons. With
our present facilities we are able to
place any line, no matter "now large,und solicit (ire Insurance of all kinds.

WOODWARD & ELAM,
No. G Main street,felS-tf Suffolk. Va.

NJBJWiPORT NEWS ITEMS.

Exports for February.College Life at
the Academy.

Exports from Newport News reached
a highwater mirk during the shortmonth of Febiuary. This i.> very gratl-fylng to tbo.-e who are working In theInterest of Newport 'News Liking prece¬dence In the consolidation of the portsIn this vicinity now contemplated. The
sum total of exports for the past monthIs $3,431,710.

IA lecture on college life was deliver¬ed in Academy Hall before the cadetsof the Newport News Military Acad¬
emy last night by Mr. W. C. Stuart.The speaker not only told the cadets"what college life should bo." but gavethem a bit of good advice, replete with
practical hints.
Bishop A. M. Bandolph will adminis¬

ter confirmation to a class at St. Paul'sEpiscopal Church Sunday morning anddeliver a sermon after the rites are per-formed.
Bishop .lohn G. Cranberry, of Ash¬land. Va.', will conduct the morning ser¬

vices at the Washington Avenue Meth¬odist Church. The subject of BishopCranberry's discourse will be "Mis¬sions."
A buxom female, who arrived herefrom Richmond Thursday, registeredat Hotel Ivey as "Mrs. Cameron. NewRiver," applied to members of the Ma¬sonic fraternity for financial aid, "be¬

cause, she gold, her father was a. Ma¬son." The lodge to which this lady saidher father had belonged was queried bywire and the reply that he wag notknown came back; The lady had greatdifficulty in satisfying the proprietor ofher hotel for her accommodations. The'matter was finally adjusted and thebuxom lady took the evening boat torNorfolk.
After' 1 long nnd wearisome discus¬

sion of the needs of the schools nnd the!condition of the city's finances, the Fi¬
nance Committee decided to recommend
an appropriation to keep tht schools
open, but cut down the original amount1500, Therefore, the amount to be re¬
commended will be $1,500.
The funeral of the late Mrs. H. E.Parker took plaice at the EplscoiwtlChurch at :i p. m. The funeral proces¬sion was the largest ever witnessed inthis city.
Hon. T. T Powell, our Representativein the Legislature, returned to his homeIn this city last night. (Mr. Powell statedto-day that in his opinion the past ses¬sion of our Legislature had been oneof the busiest ever held.
The American liner St. Louis was re¬

moved 'from the dry-dook at the yardsyesterday at hrg-h tide, the scrapingand repainting of the bottom of thevessel haveing been completed.
¦Mr. F. F. Flpch has made known to

the vestry of 'St. Paul's Church his will¬
ingness to donate two lots valued at
$3.000 as a site for the new EpiscopalChurch. The gift will doubtless be ac-]cepted and the church will be built
cither on Thirty-first or Thirty-second
street, 'between "Washington and West
avenues,
The Evening Telegram, of this city,has started a relief fund for the suffer¬

ing Cubans, asking all to contribute to
the cause.

G-EOfRG ETO'WN 11N1 V E RSITT
NOTES.

Georgetown, D. C, March i..(Spe-.clil.).AV.V.k on the new grand stand
has been commenced and it is the inten¬
tion of the athletic association to have
it completed, If possible, by the 26th in¬
stant, when the first game of the sea¬
son in baseball will be played with
Johns Hopkins University. The seat¬
ing capacity will be at least a thousand.
The ¦baseball team was out last Satur¬
day -for the first time. Mr. McCarthy.is captain, and the most prominent can¬
didates for the various positions are
Moran, Walsh, Casey, Fleming, Ma-
loney, Dowd, 'Smith, O'Connor, Bach,O'Donnell, Tracy, Downs, Miles and
Kelly.
The 'bowling tournament has just

been completed, with John Keane the
wltimer and Joseph Fltxpatrlck second.
There w< re fi'fty-slx entries and the
.affair was considered ti great success.
Täte examination... for the second term

at the l.iw school will be held on the
lOlli, 12th and Mth on torts, equity nnd
contracts, respectively.
.Rev. Herbert. Marston, the new In¬

cumbent or Belgrave chapel, Dimlioo.
London, is totally blind, and recites
the prayer book service from memory.

Rev. A. J. Frlstoe Who Declined a Gall to
Berkley Received Another Call -

FROM CENTRAL CHURCH CHATTANOOGA

Judge Held court on Tiioo Provided
by \< w Law.Collection for Cuban
^uflorcrs..Ur, ftmini el Marks
M ill Celebrate HlsOOtli. Birthday
Today.

Petersburg', Va., March 5..(Special).
Rev. A. J. Frlstoe, pastor, of the Sec¬
ond Baptist church In this city, wJio a
few days ago declined to accept a call
to the pastorate of the Baptist church
at Berkley, Va., was the recipient this
morning of a most urgent and pressingcall to the pastorale of the Central
Baptist church at Chattanooga, Tenn.
Ma*. Frlstoe told mo to-day^ that ho
would determine within tihe 'next ten
days whether or not he would acceptthe call. Mr. Frlstoe is giving the call
most favorable consideration.
M'r. "William R, MeKenney, general

counsel for the Richmond, Petersburgand Caroline Railroad company, paid
out a considerable sum of money to¬
day for rights of way for the road Iii
Dinwhldlc county. It is burned' that
work on this road will shortly be
begun.
An Kpwnrth League has been organ¬ized at West Street M. B. church In

this city.
LMiv P. II. Thomas, a farmer of Dln-

widdie county, brought a wagon load
of tobacco to Petersburg yesterday, for
which he got $310.7:;.
Rev. 11. W. Rattle, D. D., pastor of

the First Baptist church, will preach
for Rev Win. EJ. Hatcher, D. D., of
Richmond, to-morrow. Dr. Hatcher is
assisting Dr. Battle in a series of
meetings liefe.
Judge B. A. Hancock arrived here

this morning and opened the Circuit
Court of Petersburg, but no business
was transacted. Judge Hancock's visit
was altogether unexpected to the olll-
cers of the court here, as heretofore
there have only been three terms or
the court. These terms were held Ih
February, June and December. Under
the new law passed by the Legislature
there are to 4>a four terms of this court,
to be held on the 6th of March, 5th
of June, 5th of September and 5th of
December. This new kiw was signed
by the Governor at 3:30 o'clock yes¬
terday afternoon. Judge Hancock
heaird at a '.at.' hour test night that
the bill had been signed by the Gov¬
ernor and, therefore, he came to Pe¬
tersburg to open Ihe court.
Collections will be taken up iu some

Of the churches to-morrow for the
benefit of the Cuban sufferers,

r. Samuel Harrison Marks, one of
our most honored citizens and the
oldest white mule resident of Peters¬
burg, will on to-morrow celebrate his
liOth birthday. He was born In Prince
George county, a few miles from Pe¬
tersburg, on the Gth day of March. 1SUS.
When 15 years of ape Mr. Marks caone

to Petersburg to reside and was em¬
ploy d by Mr. Peter Martin, a merchant
of ibis place. In IS'JO, when Mr. Marks
became of age he wont In business her;
for himself, which he carried on until
the first part of 1S97. making In all
sevonly-three years he -was In business
in Petersburg, sixty-«eyeri yttars of
whkih ihe was In business for himself. It
k to be doubted if such a record can be
equaled by another In the Staite. Dur¬
ing th- lime Mr. Marks was In husl-
u ss Cor himself he'buHt up an immense
wholesale trade In fruits, candies, tobac-
co, cigars, etc, having ithe meat com-
plette house In Virginia, If not in 'the
South. No man is 'better known in
Virginia, and Noruh and South Caiiallna
.than Is the subject of 'this sketch. In
lSiit. wh:-n Marquis de DaFaytlt'te visited
this town, Mr. Marks, then a boy, .was
In line with the "citizens"on foot'' to do
¦hon'Or to our noble hero. Mr. Marks
was a member of the old PetersburgDrago ins, and 'took par: with his com¬
pany in ISItO in the Na t Turn-.r insurrec-
Li ti. He Is the only survivor of that
i1 in pany. Mr. Marks is perhaps the
oldest Odd F How In the Staute; If not
In this com.try, that Is, he has been in
tin; ord r a greater number of years,He became a member of Monroe Lodgeof Odd Fellows, cif Petersburg, aboutis:;.", or 1S36. About sixty years ago Mr.
Marks '.and 11 others organized thepresent flourishing Appomoititox Lodgeof Odd Fellows, of this city, and waselected its first noble grand. Mr. Marks
was for years one of Ith'.' directors of'the old State Rank of Virginia, whoselarge banking house stood on the siteof the present Academy of Music, lieIs iv >w the />nly survivor of the directorsof this bank. After ttlic historic theatreon Bailing ibrook sire, t (wher- 'the elderBooth, Mttcready, Forrest, and a hostof other first-class actors v>r their dayfrequently appeared) was destroyed byfire, about 1850, It woa rebuilt as Phoe¬nix Hall, and Mr. Marks been nie Ith«purchaser. It In turn was destroyed byUro in 1S0S, and while It -was partiallyinsured, owing Ho some technicality In

If It's a Cold T
La Grippe la a Cold.
Take .¦Seventy-Seven."
Influenza Is n Cold.
Take "Seventy-Seven." .

Soro Throat is a Cold.
Take "Seventy-SeVeil."
Bronchitis Is a Cold.
Take. "Seventy-Seven."
A Couch Is a Cold.
Take "Seventy-Seven."
Laryngitis is a Ctold.
Take "Seventy-Seven."
Pleurisy Is a Cold.
Take "Seventy-Seven."
At druggists or lent prepaid on receiptof price, 25c., 50c.! or $1.0«.Ask for l>r. Humphreys' Spccflc Manualof all Diseases at your druggists or Mail¬ed Free.
Humphreys''Medicine Company, NewYork.

the form of th'o Insurance, Mr. Marks
was never able 'to r^cov<t any of the
Insurance. »

'Notwithstanding his extreme age Mr.
Marks can -bo seen on our streets al¬
most dally, and 'from his vigor and
strength 'he bids 'fair 'to reach 100
years. Mr. Marks was 'twice marrl*d.
His first wife was Miss Sallle G. Rives,
of Prince George county. To iher he
wo3 married ln 1820. Iii 1863 he was
married tto Miss Charlotte W. Skinner,of Norfolk, who died In 1306.
Miss Lena Harvey, of Crewe, is On avisit to Mrs. John T. Pace, of this

city.
Miss Annie Irby, of Blacksboiie, Isvisiting M.rs. William G. Hinton, on

Washington street.

YOUNGEST DOCTOR IN TI*E
WORLD.

FIvc-Year-Old Boy Puzzles Physicians
¦with His Knowledge of Ana«tomy.

(From the Chicago Tribune.)
Little Willie Gwl'n, of Chicago, is the

only child who holds a certificate of
proficiency in anatomy from professors
of recognized medical colleges. TWough
scarcely five years of ag?, and no taller
than a table, this little tot is perfectly
familiar with the human skeleton and
.the work of -t-he dissecting room. In
.faot, he has witnessed nearly every cap¬ital operation known Do surgery In the
New York, Louisville, New Orleans and
Chicago hospitals.
The youngster is a marvel of preco¬city, and knows every bone in the hu¬

man body, as w-.ll as docs a 'medical
student at his final examination. That
is not all. He can "tell you with c-quul
case and accuracy everything that Is to
be known about the heart structure
and Its complex functions.
Little Willie Gwin has been in Chi¬

cago about a year. His father, Howcll
B. Gwin, M. D., is a physician, who,BJbout that time, located here. To his
.|:r.-ofessional bre'thpen in Chicago he
introduced ih« tot and surprised t'hem
un several occasons by asking them to
question the child about anatomy of
the human body, it was then 'that 'theIItitle fellow- became a 'pronounced sen¬
sation, for Ire .mode his wise questionersand hearers open their eyes and marvel
that so small a betid could carry and
accurately tell all aWaut osteology, and,In fact, about the various systems of
(the human body. He is tilready the
talk of the medical circles.
Shortly after coming lo Chicago thelittle fellow went to 'the operating

room ptf ithe Bush Medical College with
his faither. There Willie bsjw. SurgeonGeneral Hamilton perform a difllcult
operation. Ho stood r>y the patientwith the wisdom .and indifference of the
operator himself, and saw everything.It was an operation for sarcoma ofitho
breast, and the child can now describe
It as well as any surgeon, using Mrs sur¬
gical terminology.words as long as an
arm He revels in a dissecting room,nnd will go among a body of students
or surge ms and manifest the liveliestInterest In all that is going on.
As nn evidence of the little ifellow's

self-possession in a dissecting room and
the interest he manifests in a "subject."Dr. Cwin took him to the morgue In
Now Orleans. A dead man had justbeen brought In. having been killed by
a trolley car. The 'body was mangled¦badly, The. frontal bone 'had been
crushed 4ti. as well as the superiormaxillary and molar, the nasal boneHi iiiK broken and twisted awry. Thedepression was large enough to lay the
hand in. Willie was taken to 'the liable
on which the stripped body lay, andbecame at once absorbed In examiningthe face .wound. Like a surgeon ofyears' experience he leaned over thebody and examined the Injuries, lifting
up a bone here and pressing the ifrontal
ami maxillary there. Completing ithediagnosis, 'this tot of then four years
was asked by the father the extent ofthe'Injuries. To this he readily replied,explaining each bone crushed and Itslocation. The" faither 'then, with a
scalpel, made an incision behind theleg and demonstrated, by exposing themain artery, nerve and vein, the func¬tions of the same. The child saw, andto this day can tell all about it. aug¬menting bt, however, with other knowl¬edge In connection learned since bypractical demonstration.
Willie Gwin has two certificates ofproficiency in anatomy. One was givenhim by Prof. Edmohd Souehon, of thechair of anatomy. Tulano University,New Orleans. Prof. Souehon examinedth,. child and certified that he foundhim 'the most thorough anatomist, ofhis age In osteology and conformationof the heart.
Another certificate was given him byP. Rldhard Taylor, M. D., dein of theHospital College of Louisville, after" a

careful examination upon the osseous
system and heart. He certifies that hefound Willie the most thoroughly post¬ed child he 4-ver saw or read of, andbelieves him to 'be the youngest anato¬
mist in the world, being only live and
a halt years old.
The father, Dr. Gwin, told how thelad came to know so much about ana-lomy, and it appears that Interest in

and acquisition of his knowledge ori¬
ginated ratlier accidentally."In romping on the bed with him,"said the father, "not further buk thanwhen he was three years old, I used
to amuse him by telling him some dif¬
ficult names of bones in the body and
taunt him with being unable to repeatthem. Ho very rapidly caught the
words, and, strangely enough, retained
them without any apparent effort. He
then began lei associate the names of
the boms and t'heir location, and it
was not long before he displayed a
considerable knowledge of anatomy.
He knew the bones and could describe
their exact location, not parrot favjiion,
as you have observed, for it matters
not where you locate a bone, ho knows
It.-i name, and it matters not whit
name you call he can point out and
describe the bone's location.
"Öne*d'ay he happened in the ofllce of

a physeiclnn friend of mine, who w is
much interested In the tot's remarka¬
ble acquirements, and. more in jos>t
than hi earnest, brought out a piece of
the human skull atid asked the child
whit it was. It was separated from
its adjoining parts In a manner the
boy had not seen before, but, studying
it a moment, he told Its scientific name
correctly, to'my friend's ¦astonish¬
ment."

The population of Algiers has risen
fH m 4,164455 in 1891, to 4.394.129 in 1S06.
These numbers include the French
troops"; 345,337 arc French; 3,755,917 are
Mohammedans of French nationality;
th:- remainder consists of Spaniards,
na.tive .lews, Italians, Tunisians. Mal¬
tese, Germans find others..La Science
en Familie

¦Elder Caleb II. Blanhhford, of Wal-
cottvlllo, Ind.. has performed 010 mar¬
riages, and officiated tit 1,115 funeral.!
In the forty-five y«ars of his service in
the Baptist ministry.

Disease"?
Frequent headache, nostrils stuffy or dryand scabby, alnys hawking and spitting,frequent colds, buzzing in the cars, dullaching pains in back and limbs, attacks oldizziness or falntness, tongu« coated,white or yellow, slimy or bitter taste Inmouth, especially In tho morning on aris¬ing, frequent attacks of tho "blues," no en¬

ergy to do anything and always tired,sleep restless and dreamy or else verydeep, but get up tired, much belching In
some cases, and palpitation of Mie heart,and bowels rumbling and swollen with
gases, attacks of heartburn and bloatingafter eating, appetite for breakfast poor,
soino have good appetite but food disa¬
grees or gives no strength, many suffer
from nausea or loose their appetite when
they go to tho table. Buch are tho prom¬inent symptoms of DRY CATARRH, com¬
plicated with CATARRH OF STOMACH
AND BOWELS.

. L B. FIREY
HAS OFFICES 1 AND 2. NO. 314 MAIN|
STREET, Opposlto Commercial Place.

SPECIALTIES:.CATARRH, and ALL]
DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, NOSE ANd|
THROAT.

Consultation Always Free I
Medicines Furnished I

©< Terms Very JV/loderatel >>\
-HOURS:.

9 a. m. (o 18:30; 2 to e p. m.

Rick Hoadncua and rotiovoall tho troubles lnct»
ttent to a lulioiu slato of tlio system. Buch as
Dizziness, Mausca, Drowiduess, Distress after
nating. Mi In tho Bide, kc. Whllo tholrmost
rcuiarkaulo kuccoss hag hoca shown iu curing

Headacho. yot Cnrlnr'o LltUo Llvar Fins are
equally valuabloinConBtip.it Ion, curing and pro-venting thisainio.viugcompUint.wmia they also)
correct all disorders of thoatoinach.sUmulata tho
liver aud regulato thobowols. Stud If thoy onlycured

Ache t hoy would bo almost priceless to those xrho
suffer from tuisdiatreailngcnmplalul; butforht»
Da tot y thtiirgnodnenRdocs uotouit hnro.and thoao
irhoouco try thorn will flint theso little pilla vahl-ablo in so many ways that thoy will not bo wit*
ling to do without ihr in. But after all Hick head

Is tho bn.no of bo many lives that boro Is whom
wemakoour great boast. Our pills ouro It whileothers do bot. I

Carter's Llitlo Liver Pills aro very qmalt and
very easy to taka. One or two pills makoa dona.
They aro strictly vcgctablo and do not grips or
purge, butliy their gcnllo action plcano all who
neothem. lu vlalaat 25 cents ; fivo for $1. Sold
by driij-.ists everywhere^ or aont by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York,

Small HI, M Bwb. Small frioft
NOTICE.HavIng this day disposed of mybusiness at 75 Commercial Place to
Messrs. Edgar L. and William P. White,
my faithful clerks for many years, I
would request my friends to continue
their patronage {riven me for the past at
veers. My address for the present, will
remain as before. E. VANCE.
March 1st, 1S1»S.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP..Tho
undersigned have this day formed a

co-partnership under the Arm name of
WHITE BROS., and havo succeeded E.
VanCO in the retail liquor business at 75
Commercial Place. In iho city of Norfolk..
It is our determination to maintain thol
high standard quality of goods sohl byl
our predecessor.

E. L. WHITE.
W. P. WHITE.

Norfolk. Vn., Mar. 1, 'OS. New phono 75.
mal-lw

Notice of Heeting.
N orfolk. Va., Feb. 23rd, 1808.

A general meeting of the Hoard of Trus¬
tees of tho Hospital of St. Vincent do
Paul for tho election of officers for tho
ensuing year will bo held at tho HospitalBuilding. Wood street, city, on WED¬
NESDAY, March 30th, 1S9S, between tho
hours of 0 and U a. m.
fo23- ANOEHNE BIG LEY. Secretary.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP!
has been used for children whllo teeth¬
ing. It soothes tho child, softens tho
gums, nlluys ull pain, cures wind colic,
regulates tho stomach and bowels, and
Is tho best remedy for dlurrboea. TwentySvs cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists
throughout tho world.

Chtcheiter'a Ena-lltb Diamond nrand.

Original Knit Only Uenntaf.
ire. Altrttji reliable, ladicu art

DlDtiUt lor CMchriUr » KnaUih 7>(iJ
monrf Vranit lu Hed *r,d l/ul<f mculllo\

i, irslcd wltli mm- ribbon. Tako
no olhrr. Ftr/nte danfferflui §\ibttilw

W Mall. 10.000 Tnllraonlali. MM Tapir.Chlobc»l<>r<'henilcBlOo.,MndUan Hgann,
boni by nll'l-onl DrncgUti. 1*111 LA IIA.. 1'A.

Illlt *. is a non-pol*onons
.many for (lonorrhica,dlaul, Sperma to rrhu'u,Whiten, u ti natural dis¬

charges, or any lnflamma-
liuti, irritation or ulrora-tlnll of 111 110 O ll S mein-

UHtEviNSClIEUlOuno. brancn. Non-uatrlncent.
'0INCINH»TI,0.B?5ä NnUl ,,y »»-»«*pla««.

or sent In plain" rapper,by express, prupaid, for
i.no, ..r s bottleS, «i.7s.tircular unit cm reow -e

mm
In 'IS liour« Oonorrhtva
¦llrehiirvebf rnm the urinary or-

j ran*, arrostmUhy Santa I !\ilil>MUio»wil!iimiliie.nverilcii(T
in Ml. of Abb DriiK-'l*»".ptrft O. liojt iiOS / New York!

What is IJlaro Attractive.
Than f*:prctty faco with a fresh, bright
complexion? For it, uso Poz/.onPs Powder.


